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Decision No. __ 8_11._5_4 ___ _ 

In the matter of the Application of ) 
THE PACIFIC TET.'EPHONE AND TELEGRAPH ) 
COt~ANY~ a corporation, for an order ) 
authorizing it to uncSertake equity ) 
finaneing in tho amount of approx- ) 
imately $300,000,000 by the offering ) 
of not more than 17,444,330 common ) 
sharos for sUbscription and sale for ) 
cash to the holders of its common ) 
and preferred shares. ) 

) 

Application No. 53307 
(Filed January 26, 1973:) 

James A. DeBois, Attorney at Law ,for applicant. 
Sidney J. Webb,. for the Commission staff. 

OP"INION --------
The Pacific Telephone and TQlegraph Company seeks authority 

to issue and sell not exceeding 17,444,830 shares of its $14-2/7 
par value common st~c in order to realize proceeds approximating 
$300,000,000. 

After due notico, a public hearing on the Wove-cnt~tl.ed . 
mat'tcr was held before Examiner Donovan in san Francisco on 
February 234+ 1973, at the conclusion oi which the matter was 

ta;cen under submission. The Commission has received no-protests 
in the proceeding_ 

Applicant states that it proposes· to use the common stock 
procceOs for partial reimbursement of its treasury for unreimbursod 

capital expenditures amounting to $2,101,200~391 on Novcmbar 30~ 

1972. By Decision No ... 80347, dated Augus't S, 1972:,. the Commission, 
among other things, ordered applicant horcin to- install, at least 

'I 

$750,000,000 o£ plant aClditions during the year 1973.. FOllowin9,· 

reiI:lJ:>ursement of the company's treasury on or about JUne 29, 197·3,., 
I' 
i , 
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tho utility contemplates applying approximately $300,000,000 to 

rcducin9 its then outstanding short-tor.m borrowings to- an 

cs'tiI:latcd amount of approximat~ly $50,000,.000. 
On or about June 7, 1973, applicant intends to mail to 

the shareholders of record on May 25~ 1973-, warrants evidencin9 

rights to subscribe for the additional common shares. SUch -rights 

would expire at the close of business on June 29, 1973. '!'he 

stibsc:iption price wo~d be not less than 8~~ of the closing 

market. price of app1ican'c t s comm.on shares on the' New York Stoc::c 
Exchange on the day on which such share.s are traded, on such 

exChange next preceding the day on which the Registration 

statancnt relating to such shares :becomes effective. American 

Telophone and Teleg-raph company owns approximately 90% of applicant's 

outstanding capital stoCk. 
In order to realize proce.eds approximatins $300',000,000, 

applicant proposes to make tho offering to its shareholders' in 

the ratio of one common share for each nine comm.on shares out':" 
standing and seven common sharos for each nine prcfc:red shares 
outstanding if tho market price used in setting tho subscription 

price is $20.50 or less. The 17,444,830 adc:1itiona1 shares of 
co~~on stoCk arc determined by adding seven~ths of the 320,000 
outst<mding shares of $100 par value preferred stock toone-ninth 
of the lS1,263,473 outstanding Shares' of $14-2/7' par value common 

stocl~. 

If the market price used in setting the subscription 
price is more than $20.50, applicant proposes to malto the' offering 

in the ratio of one common share for each ten common shares. 

outstandin9 ane! seven common sharos for each ten preferred; shares 

outstanding, which would involve an offerin9 of 15,700,·347 cOo:!on 
shares. 
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Ass~g that the proposad offering of common shares 
would yield $300,000,000, applicant estimates that its debt r~tio 
w01:1cl be 46 .. 00~ at Docom:bcr 3l, 1973:, and "'lou1d average 47 .. 1% 

~or the year 1973. 
After consideration of the application, tcst:i.m.onyand 

exhibits, and' noting tho absence of any opposition, we find ·th~t: 

1. ~ho proposed common stoCk issue is for a 
proper pt.U:pOsc .. 

2.. Applicant has need for external funds for 
the pw:poso set forth in this proceoding .. 

3. The te:cns- ~d c:o:c.ditions of Iclle proposed 
common st~~ offering are reasonable. 

4.. The Commission has ordered applicant to 
install at least $750,000,000 of plant 
additions durin~ the current y~ar .. 

5.. The money, property or labor to be proeu:rod 
or paid for by tho issue of the conmton 
stoCk herein authorized is reasonably 
required for the p~se specified herein, 
which pw:posc is not, in whole or in part, 
rcasonablycharseable to operating.: expenses 
or to income . '\: 

On the basis of the fore~oinq findings we conc~ude that 

the ~pplica~ion should be ~ranted. Zn issuiOg. our. order herein, 
we place applicant and its shareholders on notice that wo do not 
regard the nu:m:bor of shares outstanein~, the total par valu.e of 
't:he shax'es nor the dividends paid as measuring the retll-""D. it 

should 00 allowed to earn on its investment in plant,. and tha·~ 
th~ a~thorization herein ~anted is not to be constrUed as a finding 
of the valu.e of the company's stock or properties nor as indicative 
of amounts to b¢ included in proceedin~s for the determination of 
just and reasonable rates. 
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IT' IS ORDZR:m 'that: 

1. 'rhe Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Cocpany ,l:layoffer 

:::or sale for cash, in the manner and a"c a price tOo be detcm.inccl . 

as sc;c forth in the £or~oin9 opinion, not exceeding 17 ,~;S30 

additional sha:cs of its common stock. 
2. The Paci~ic Telephone ~d Telegraph Company may issue 

warr~ts evidencing the ri~ht to sUbscribe ~or the additional 

shares to be offered pursuant to Ordering P~ragraph NO. 1 heroo~. 

3'. The Pacific Telephone and 'I'olcgraph Company may. 

issue and sell, at (l price dctcl:mined in accordance with Ordering, 

P::lragraph No.1 hereof, such of its not axc:oodin9 17,4,44,830 

aeditional c:o=non shares as shall be ::oubsc:ribccl for parsuant to_ 

the cxorc:ise of said warrants. 

4. tTpon rec:eipt of properly cxceuted·subscriptions ane 

t..""c necessary funds,. 'rhe Pacific Tolephone and Te1e9raph. Company 

I:\ay is:ue- c:ertificates for the appropriate nu:tnlx!r of its coI:lt1on 

shares. 
s. The Pacific 'I'elephone and Te'le~aph Company shall usc 

the proc:eeds to' be derivco ::=rom the issuance and sale of said 

stoel~ 'co reimburse, $0 ~ar as possible, i~cs "a-easw::y for funes 
eh~nded as set for~ in ~e application. 

6. Promptly af'tcr The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 

Com~y c1etex:mincs 'the precise nCll:lber of· shares 0: stock to be 
o::=fered and the price at which tho share::; are to be offered, .. it 
shall notify the commi~sion of oaCh in. writing. 

7. As soon as available, The Pacific Telephone and 
'I'clegr<aph Company shall fi10 with tho COl.'tlUlission three·copies o~ 

, . . 

its prospectus relating to. the common s'tock herein authorized. 
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s. Within thi~;r d~ys after the closing date of 
sUbscri:p~ions for shares of stock herein O)u'thorized to be issued, 
'I'hc P~cific 'l'elephone and 'l'Ql~graph COtlpany s;"'all file with tl'lO 

co:mnission a report sho~1ing the n~r of shares of stock suhscril>oe 

for by American Tclephon~ and Telegrap:J. Company, the n\l1'!lbcr of 

sha::es of stock subscribed for by otllers, and the consideration 

reeci ved. Such s'ta:t:omenJc shall be in lieu o~ ~ report under 
General order No. 24-B-. 

9. This order Shall become effective when 'l'hePaciiic 
Tolcp~one and Telegraph Company has paid 'Cbe fce prescribed ~y 
Section 190~.1 of the P'Uhlic Utilities Code. Any authori~.l ~lcrein 

~antcd will expire if n~t exercised on or before Nov~r 1, 1973. 
Dated at Ro'\.':'l. Fr:I..nci.sco , ca ::'ifornia , 

thiz 1'1" day of MARCH 1 , 1973-. 

~~--- --. 

i 

< # " .Slc-.Q :' d, COIm:U.SSl.oners 

Co:mn1:::S1oller Zho:ltl!O Moran. be1tlg .. 
neces:ar~ly ~b~o~t. ~14not part1e1pate 
1.n the di~;:::.o~it1on .0: t!Us proeee41ng. 
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